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Fo re word by the aut hor

‘End game Tac tics’ is the re sult of ap prox i mately 30 years of col lect ing, ana lys ing and
categorizing. It has grown into a col lec tion of endgames that have a par tic u lar charm
for me on ac count of their spe cial char ac ter. I have cast them into a frame work and
 little by lit tle, a course of in struc tion developed, treat ing many varieties of tac ti cal pos -
si bil i ties that oc cur in end game prac tice. I have drawn on ev ery source I could find.
Orig i nal anal y ses I have of ten re writ ten or placed in a dif fer ent con text.
I have used the orig i nal manu script for a se ries on the end game in the Dutch cor re -
spon dence chess mag a zine Schaakschakeringen. Rel e vant re ac tions by read ers I
have later in cor po rated in this book.

Many play ers con sider the study of the end game a nec es sary evil. Re sign edly, they
plough their way through one or more stan dard works, re strict ing them selves to ba -
sic po si tions or, on the con trary, a few ex cep tion ally in ge nious stud ies. Most of them
do not find it very ex cit ing.
Ac tu ally this is a pity, for in the end game, too, there is a lot to be en joyed and a thor -
ough study of a great num ber of prac ti cal frag ments has taught me that even this
phase of the chess strug gle can pro duce many dif fer ent types of drama. Clever tac ti -
cal tricks, grue some blun ders and other tragi comic scenes, it’s all pos si ble. When
after many hours of toil the end of the game is nigh, it is a dif fi cult task for many to
keep a clear head, to con trol their nerves and to make op ti mal use of the op por tu ni -
ties that pres ent them selves.
Es pe cially a well-de vel oped feel ing for the mul ti tude of tac ti cal pos si bil i ties con -
tained in the end game of ten sig ni fies the dif fer ence be tween a full point and an
 annoying zero!

Of course, an in ves ti ga tion like this can al ways be con tin ued, sup plied and ex tended
with new and pre vi ously un dis cov ered older ma te rial. I don’t know if I will be able to 
do this, or if oth ers will take over. But it is clear to me that it is im por tant that the
 entire field of tac ti cal pos si bil i ties is charted and will be in the fu ture.

I owe many thanks to the New In Chess staff, who have co op er ated with me, screened
my work scru pu lously and moulded it into a form which suited my pur poses per fectly.

I sin cerely hope that the reader will de rive as much plea sure from study ing the
 presented ma te rial as I have de rived from writ ing it.

G.C. van Perlo



Prefa ce to the new, im pro ved and ex pan ded edi ti on

For this new edi tion of Van Perlo’s End game Tac tics we have pre pared a spe cial sur -
prise for you: an extra part with al most 300 fresh ex am ples!

In 1998, after Wim Andriessen had started work ing on the first edi tion of this leg end -
ary tome, Ger van Perlo sent him an other 100-page manu script which had not yet
been pub lished in Dutch. It con sisted of some fan tas tic new ma te rial in rook
endgames, or ga nized in the same struc ture as Part III in End game Tac tics, which cor -
re sponds with book lets 2 and 3 of the ver sion that had been pub lished in Dutch in the
1990s. The Dutch cor re spon dence chess grandmaster and chess author suf fered a
stroke shortly af ter wards and passed away in 2010.

At the time it was de cided not to in clude this new part into the com pi la tion, for var i -
ous prac ti cal rea sons. First we wanted to see if there was a mar ket for this work at all.
Well, as you may know, world wide the re ac tions ex ceeded all ex pec ta tions. So now
that the time came for a fourth edi tion, six years af ter the third, we de cided to take an -
other plunge and add Van Perlo’s ‘se cret book’ to the manu script, ex pand ing it to a
whop ping 600-odd pages.

We could have added this ma te rial to the chap ters in Part III, but de cided against
this as Van Perlo had writ ten it as an independent new book in Dutch, and in or der
to keep the work ‘pure Van Perlo’ we thought it better to pres ent it as a sep a rate part
in the back of this book. As a new fea ture, the Dutch man had added a se ries of ex er -
cises for the reader to test him self with. You’ll find all this in Part V from page 465
in this edi tion!

Also in this new part you will find a fresh num ber of ex cit ing end game strug gles,
bril lian cies and tragic mis takes, all cel e brated by Van Perlo in his con ta giously
humoristic style. This part has also been scru ti nized by my col league René Olthof
with the help of Houdini 1.5 and the tablebases. And, in fected by Van Perlo’s en thu -
si asm, we  couldn’t help but make an ad di tion here and there. For ex am ple, when I
saw po si tion 1294 (Smyslov-Flohr), I was im me di ately re minded of the very re cent
frag ment Peng-Burg, played in Groningen last year.

And then of course there were still en thu si as tic read ers from all over the world who
kept writ ing through the years, en rich ing and re fin ing the al ready pub lished ma te -
rial. With the help of Steve Murdoch we were able to re fine the anal y sis of frag ment
127 (Zhilin-Chernov), and both Eckhard Hoffman and Da vid Hot ham pointed out to
us that in Smirin-Polovodin we had given a wrong line. Karsten Müller told us that
Grünfeld may not ac tu ally have re signed in frag ment 5, against Colle, and Hans Ree
told us how his vic tory over Polugaevsky ac tu ally went (di a gram 439).
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And so we’re get ting ever closer to the truth, al though, like Achilles in the race with
the Tor toise in Zeno’s par a dox, we will never quite catch up with it!

Many thanks to all these con tri bu tors to this won der ful pro ject, which will un doubt -
edly re main alive for years to come.

Pe ter Boel
New In Chess

March 2014
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C) Qu een + Knight ver sus Qu een + Knight

Af ter play ing around with the nice ties that we may come across in
endgames with queens and bish ops, we move on to a highly fan ci ful
sub ject, a type of end game of which some are scared to death.
We start with a trick that we may jus ti fi ably call the dream of ev ery
chess player. In certain po si tions the queen can be sac ri ficed with a
ter rific blow, to be re gained by a knight fork, with a trans fer to a
win ning end game or a res cue from a hairy pre dic a ment, or sim ply
with the in flic tion of se vere psy cho log i cal injury upon the enemy!

._._._._
_._._J_M
._K_S_J_
_.i.q._.
._._N_._
i._D_._.
._._._._
_._._._.

._._._._
_._._J_M
._K_S_J_
_.i.q._.
._._N_._
i._D_._.
._._._._
_._._._.

129q

Our first ex am ple is Ljubojevic-Kar pov, Linares 1991. White served
the or ganizers of this tour na ment – al ways keen on a spec ta cle –
quite well:

1.Àf6+ ®h6?

There is no le thal dis cov ered check af ter 1...®g7!

2.©e3+!

There it is. Black lands in a lost end game, as soon be comes clear.

2...©xe3 3.Àg4+ ®g5 4.Àxe3 ®f4

and now, very sa dis tically,

5.a4!

and White won with his un stop pa ble a-pawn.

._._._._
_Q_._._J
.j._.jSm
_._._._.
._._._I_
_.i._N_D
Ii._K_._
_._._._.

._._._._
_Q_._._J
.j._.jSm
_._._._.
._._._I_
_.i._N_D
Ii._K_._
_._._._.

130q

Di a gram 130 stems from Maroczy-Rubinstein, Prague 1908. At
first sight things do not look good for White, as 1.©xb6? fails mis -
er a bly to 1...Àf4+. But Maroczy, who knew a thing or two about the 
game, thought of some thing better – you prob a bly see it al ready.

1.g5+! fxg5 2.©xh7+!

and Black re signed. The re sult ing knight end game of fers him no
chance at all.

._._._._
j._Q_Mj.
._._._._
_Ij._._J
I_._.d._
_._._.n.
._K_.s.i
_._._._.

._._._._
j._Q_Mj.
._._._._
_Ij._._J
I_._.d._
_._._.n.
._K_.s.i
_._._._.

131n

This po si tion is from Timman-Kosashvili, Curaçao 2002. Af ter a
move like 1...®f8 there is not much go ing on. How ever, the sec ond
player, though cer tainly tac ti cally gifted, pro duced the un be liev able

1...®g6?

We jump up en thu si as ti cally with Timman and un leash

2.©xg7+! ®xg7 3.Àxh5+ ®f7 4.Àxf4

Prob a bly too up set to re sign im me di ately, Kosashvili played on for
a few more moves, de prived of his lead ing po si tion in the tour na -
ment and also of an other illusion.
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Chap ter 3

Pure Rook End ga mes with Ex tra Pawn(s)

We will now ex am ine rook endgames in which one side has one or sev eral ex -
tra pawns and in ves ti gate how much this in creases the tac ti cal pos si bil i ties.
In the pre vi ous chap ter, we have al ready paid at ten tion to the ‘sim ple’ rook
plus one or sev eral pawns ver sus bare rook and that is why we now start with:

A) Rook + 2 Pawns ver sus Rook + 1 Pawn

._._._._
_._._.j.
._._._._
_._.k._J
._._._Ti
_._._._.
._._._M_
_._._._R

._._._._
_._._.j.
._._._._
_._.k._J
._._._Ti
_._._._.
._._._M_
_._._._R

367q

As an intro, a cun ning trap set by White in the game Rozenfeld- Nei,
Es to nia 1955.

1.Õa1

Nei fell for it:

1...Õxh4?

He should not have done that, as with a lit tle more pa tience he
would have won quickly, by play ing first 1...®g3 and only then
2...Õxh4, for in stance 1...®g3 2.Õh1 Õxh4 3.Õg1+ ®f3 4.Õxg7
Õe4+ 5.®f5 Õf4+ 6.®e5 h4.

2.Õa2+! ®g3 3.Õa3+ ®g4

and here it co mes – watch out: 

4.Õa7!

with the nasty point that 4...g6 or 4...g5 is
met by 5.®f6!.
There fol lowed 

4...®f3 5.Õa3+! ®g4 6.Õa7 Õh1 
7.Õxg7+

and Black set tled for the draw.

168

._._._._
r._._.j.
._._._._
_._.k._J
._._._Mt
_._._._.
._._._._
_._._._.

._._._._
r._._.j.
._._._._
_._.k._J
._._._Mt
_._._._.
._._._._
_._._._.

4.Õa7!



Chap ter 5

The Exchange – Rook versus Mi nor Piece

One of the most in ter est ing el e ments of the chess game is the ex change sac ri -
fice in the middlegame. In the end game, too, things get no less lively if one side 
has an ex change less, whether or not com pen sated for by pawns or other sorts
of counterchances.
As these counterchances are of ten based on tac ti cal el e ments, it will be clear
that there is a lot of ma te rial for us in this area!
To re tain some con sis tency in my ar gu ments, it seems ad vis able to make a
clear di vi sion of the ma te rial. It seems fea si ble to do so as fol lows:
 A) Rook ver sus Bishop
 B) Rook ver sus Knight
 C) Two Rooks ver sus Rook plus Bishop
 D) Two Rooks ver sus Rook plus Knight
 E) Rook + Minor Piece ver sus two Minor Pieces

A) Rook ver sus Bishop

I must pre pare you for the fact that we are not at all deal ing with sim -
ple ma te rial here. There are pre ciously few gen eral rules that can be
for mu lated. Some times the ex change is more than com pen sated for
by one pawn, some times not even two or three pawns are suf fi cient
compensation.
And in the case of strongly re duced ma te rial, for in stance in
endgames of rook + 1 pawn ver sus bishop + 1 pawn, the win can be
quite dif fi cult, as was shown, for in stance, in the fa mous end game
Timman-Velimirovic, Rio de Ja neiro 1979, which, by the way, lies
out side the scope of this book. For this end game we must re fer you
to the o ret i cal works, where it has been dis cussed exhaustively.
It is pos si ble to claim in gen eral that the out come of this type of end -
game is mainly de ter mined by many com bi na tions of de tails in the
po si ti o n and out of those many de tails, we will se lect the tac tical as -
pects to ex am ine in the fol low ing. Here also, for the sake of clar ity and
trans par ency, it seems de sir able to make a fur ther di vi sion. We have cho -
sen:
A1) Po si tions where the rook side dom i nates;
A2) Po si tions where the bishop side dom i nates;
A3) Bal anced po si tions.
With the help of the above, we hope to de velop some feel ing as to
how po si tions should be as sessed in which one side or the other has
tac ti cal chances, and to in crease our tactical skills in prac tice.
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A1) The Rook side dom i nates

Firstly, we will dis cuss a few ex am ples where the rook side has an
ex tra pawn, but with re duced ma te rial.

.l._._._
_._K_._.
Im._._._
_._._._.
._._._._
r._._._.
._._._._
_._._._.

.l._._._
_._K_._.
Im._._._
_._._._.
._._._._
r._._._.
._._._._
_._._._.

614q

The first of this small se ries is Larsen-Miles, Portoroz 1979. You
should study this po si ti o n well, as White has a sin is ter lit tle joke at
his dis posal that is worth keep ing in mind. Do you see it?

1.a7!

and there was noth ing left for Miles but to re sign, as 1...Ãxa7 is ob -
vi ously met by 2.®c8 and the bishop is lost.

._._._._
_._._._.
._B_._._
_._._._.
._._._M_
_._._.j.
T_._._._
_._._.k.

._._._._
_._._._.
._B_._._
_._._._.
._._._M_
_._._.j.
T_._._._
_._._.k.

615n

There was an other com plete sur prise for the white player in
Baratz- Tartakower, Paris 1933:

1...g2!

in or der to an swer 2.Ãxg2 with 2...®g3 (3.Ãf1 Õa1). White did not
give up all hope yet and tried to elude his
fate, but in vain.

2.®h2 Õf2! 3.Ãd7+

Or 3.Ãb7 g1©+! 4.®xg1 ®g3.

3...®h4 4.Ãh3

and now it is pos si ble:

4...g1©+! 5.®xg1 ®g3

White resigned.

._._._._
_._._._J
.iM_._._
_._._J_.
._.bJk._
_.i._.i.
._._._.t
_._._._.

._._._._
_._._._J
.iM_._._
_._._J_.
._.bJk._
_.i._.i.
._._._.t
_._._._.

616n

From the clas sics, we can learn a dif fer ent pos si bil ity to con vert sur -
plus ma te rial. We move back in time to wards a game Bird- Janowski,
played in Hastings 1895, though not in the fa mous tour na ment.

1...Õd2!

Com ing straight to the point: a fa vour able liq ui da tion by re turn ing
the ex change.

2.g4

2.®xf5 is also met by 2...Õxd4 and if White tries to avoid this by
2.Ãe3, then 2...Õd3 leaves him with out any chance.

2...Õxd4 3.cxd4 e3!

Pay at ten tion! Not 3...fxg4 4.®xg4 and White es capes.

4.®xe3 fxg4 5.®f4 h5 6.d5+ ®xb6 7.®e5 ®c7

White re signed.

Part III - Rook Endgames
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._._._._
_._._._.
._._._._
_._._._.
._._._.m
_._._._B
._._.tJk
_._._._.

._._._._
_._._._.
._._._._
_._._._.
._._._.m
_._._._B
._._.tJk
_._._._.

4.Ãh3

Part III - Rook Endgames



C) Rook Endga mes with equal num ber of Pawns

C1) Rook + Pawn ver sus Rook + Pawn

We can not ex pect great fire works here, but nevertheless I have
found a few re mark able ex am ples.

._._._._
_._._._.
._.k._.t
_.i._._.
._._M_._
_._._._.
._._._.j
_._._._R

._._._._
_._._._.
._.k._.t
_.i._._.
._._M_._
_._._._.
._._._.j
_._._._R

1129q

Di a gram 1129, from Neishtadt-Volkevich, Mos cow 1958, should
cer tainly be re garded as such. White stands ap pall ingly. He tries to
save him self with a long king march to wards the pawn on h2.

1.®e7 ®d5 2.®f7 ®xc5 3.®g7 Õh3 4.®g6 ®d4
5.®g5 ®e3 6.®g4 Õh8 7.®g3

._._._.t
_._._._.
._._._._
_._._._.
._._._._
_._.m.k.
._._._.j
_._._._R

._._._.t
_._._._.
._._._._
_._._._.
._._._._
_._.m.k.
._._._.j
_._._._R

n

The aim seems to have been achieved.

EXERCISE 8 – Do you see the tac ti cal ref u ta tion?
(solution on page 486)

._._._.r
_._._._.
._._._._
_._._._.
._K_J_.i
_._._.t.
._._M_._
_._._._.

._._._.r
_._._._.
._._._._
_._._._.
._K_J_.i
_._._.t.
._._M_._
_._._._.

1130n

Now let’s fol low the course of the game from di a gram 1130,
Eisinger-Haag, Eu ro pean team cham pi on ships, Oberhausen 1961.

1...e3 2.h5 ®e1 3.h6 e2

A fully-fledged pawn race.

4.Õf8

Or 4.h7 Õg7, threat en ing 5...Õf7. White wants to avoid this.

4...Õh3 5.Õf6 ®d2 6.Õd6+ ®c2 7.Õe6

7...Õh4+!

Again an in ter me di ate check, which is of -
ten so im por tant to ob tain a de ci sive ad -
van tage. Here the point is that the white
king can not go to the 6th rank, for in stance
8.®c5 ®d2 9.Õd6+ ®c3 10.Õe6 Õh5+
11.®c6 and now, as we saw, 11...Õxh6!.

8.®b5 ®d3 9.Õd6+ ®c3
10.Õe6 Õh5+ 11.®a4

Forced, as we know.

11...®d3 12.Õd6+ ®c4

And wins, as 13.Õe6 is still met by 13...Õh1! and the black e-pawn
can not be taken on ac count of 14.Õa1 mate.

Part V - More Rook Endgames
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._._._._
_._._._.
._._R_.i
_._._._.
._K_._._
_._._._T
._M_J_._
_._._._.

._._._._
_._._._.
._._R_.i
_._._._.
._K_._._
_._._._T
._M_J_._
_._._._.

7.Õe6


